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Fourth Quarter, 2018

Dear Supporters of the Great Commission and the O'Malleys,
On behalf of those who never heard, thank you for supporting missions. On behalf of those in the regions
beyond who are unreached, thank you for giving sacrificially. Thank you for sending missionaries to go to
places in spiritual darkness.
Your support of Kim and me enables us to present the Gospel, serve missionaries on the field, help new
missionaries get to their field, and assist churches to reach God's
potential in their giving and spiritual growth. You sacrifice to send
others. You invest in missions so all may hear the Gospel. Kim and
I thank you for investing in the Great Commission.
Your support meant we participated in Ambassador Baptist
College's missions conference. Their conference is not about
taking on missionaries. This is a conference where missionaries
encourage students to find God's will and do it. I spoke in several
classes and shared a testimony in the chapel.
At the end of the conference, the students and faculty honored
Pastor Norman Johnson, the Missions Department Head at their
college. He went to be with the Lord in May. You may remember I
spoke at his funeral. His loss created a vacuum where he served.
This coin was cast to commemorate his life. The lives he touched
remind me that we must make every day count. We must touch
every heart for the Lord. We must invest in the work of the
Gospel.
Your support meant we helped churches increase their giving so
more could go with the Gospel and all could hear on the field.
Your prayers for us meant we were protected and kept by the
unseen hand of God. Your interest in our ministry encouraged us
to do God's work.
Your support meant we could reinforce homes and churches with
Bible preaching and teaching. It is in our homes we train future
missionaries in character. It is in our churches we cultivate
missionaries. This Fall, in Ohio, I preached for ten hours on
developing a Bible Culture in our homes. God indeed worked in
hearts. God's word works in every culture we bring it.
During this year-end time of reflection, please reflect on these three things.
1. Your support means we can bring the Gospel everywhere.
2. Your support means we can encourage and pray for new laborers.
3. Your support means we can equip laborers for their tasks around the world.
Merry Christmas,

John O'Malley
johnomalley.me

